7 November 1962

From:  DIRNSG  →  DIRNAVSECGRD

To:  Air Force

After the Air Force facility

was able to become
satisfactorily. The responsibility for
understanding and improving
of the Cuban Air Defence Problem
progresses further. To improve our
Cuban reports, then centralization
of the intercept/processing and
reporting of the Cuban naval and
aircraft problems was

A. The processing and reporting

responsibilities will:

1. Complete field processing

and reporting for the Cuban

naval problem.

2. Spot reporting of significant
derived from the Cuban

naval problem and shipping problem.
13) Trappie analyzed an assigned target to support mission and complete trappie analysis on Cuban marine problem.

(4) Daily and weekly Cuban naval wrap-up reporting. *

* TSC DIRNSA Msg, A60 # 1115-8/07, PDC 072101Z (msg. dated 7 Nov 62)

(5) Spot and summary reporting of Cuban air activity in response to reconnaissance mission in accordance with established procedure.

(6) Development and reporting of Cuban naval orders of bottled items

B. To accomplish the above recommend the following intercept be allocated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Target</th>
<th>NR</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>Manrel/Hms</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: This is a good source, showing promised concentration of Cuban naval and shipping men in grid in Cuba, I. Khalif